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P RT 0 E 0 
by honda Morin 
taff Writer 
OUR 
The appointment o f the fir t femaJe 
ina dean at the University of ·nc 
in DUK years may be an indi tion ~t 
"un of the: tat of women 
on camp p ompted the dministration 
to immediately. 
In addition to Julia M . Wat · ac-
tin dean of th olle e of Aru and 
-.re 
ju t cc after the r rt made w at ' prof: r or . al or -
.P~ ij_c . d chliir of the Department of 
A _Jillt n Soonl<'gy and SOCi.a.! Work, M .ap-
ln December 1987, UMainc President pomtcd cun dean or the Coll e or 
e Uc told the _ Arn and icn in July aftu the 
ed of faculty, taff and uden - that re ianauon or D_~an Michael C . 
part or 1 po11S1bility ould be to col- ~ianani . 
lect evidence rcp.rding Undcm:prcscn- _Jo cc D. Helli:i<lcr ice ed 
tatioo or women in to dmini ~t VJCC-p . 'cm for Enrollment 
l><> itio •A' Mari ement in July, followin a t o 
The t force w aiven seven month national search and several da s 
months - until June l , I 8 - to before th tas force investigations had 
prepare fin · and recommcndatio , con luded and ere made public. 
i:::cludln- bud ctary documents- depi · Furt~-more th" Aurust appoint-
tina t d1 in male d female ment of J 'th . "Icy - i tant v·ce-
ice•pre911etllf..-m ·sq;~"-4epai1:tu:lCAU....-1>&¥-~~- u'lese~· l'IYC:sti:P"~Pft!~~!enLOLU~!..i.Q2J:pgativeE.xtensioo 
One appointment occurred after the· tio that three top administrative posi- Servic prompts qu ·ons of · thu 
publicauon of a report compiled by the ti ns ere vacated and subsequently fill- the administration acted on the rccom-
T Force on the Wus of Women at ed by three omen, two of wliom have mcndatio of the force . 
rn nc, htJ th otbcr t o occurred orllecl at UMainc for eral years. ( -0 
.I 
s 
• 0 --::-----~----:------------.------...-----------( ontlnu d fro p 'I) . 
Although th e appointment oc ur- Wat in and . Hen kier he believ Li h 
. red wh n, the t~k force llecting pointed on July 1, certed effort"_ in hiri~ .worn n to hi h 
e i~ence upponing the claim .that the tion were in p'r . B<\iley v. admini tra'tive job and that he 
admini tration was la ing in hiring in Augu t, se ·eral week after the hired op the . ground of her Rfport full of critkl 
· women to the upper echelon of the pubh hed report as rel ed: · qualif1.Cation . • ttto m datJon 
univer ity, omc officials deny the task Bailey, who recci ed her master' "I think I was appointed because of 
for e' inv ligation prompted the degree and docorate at V1r inia my competen e, b~au e of my The T 
selection . · Polytechni ln titute and State Uruv·er- understanding of the uni er ity as a .Women, c 
"The appointments were a result of it in Blac bur , Va . . ha a whole, for havin been here for a cry cnt1zed the ..<!ministration for "I 
_competcn Y on the part of people," background in cooper uve e ten ion long lime and for the kind of ii and behind other public unive ities nd 
said John Hal tead, vice-pre ident of sctvi es . abilities that one would bring to th" behind pnvate indu try in hiring and 
Student Affairs. "However, the level of She was·responsible for the Service' job," Watkin wd: promotin ·omen . " 
con ciou n and need to have omen · relation at the Uni ers1ty of Maryland The committee di dcd into three 
in leadership positions was raised by just and later was deputy director for the Watkins' appointment as not the ubcommmecs th t e amined a wide 
having the (status of women at UMaine) Service at the Uruversit of the 01 trict result of a ·national card; bccau the range of i u • in luding classroom 
report in progr . " . of Columbia. ,. College of Art and Sctences i in the climate, recruitment, advancement op-
John Hitt, vice-president for . process of a reorganitatiQn, plittin it portuni , employment, laniuagc, 
Acadcmi Affairs, disagreed that the in- Bailey saia t~t it w her experience into three separate colleges, and a tern- campus media and oraaniz.atfo . 
vcstigation and the final icport influetM:- that got her· the job. . porary dean was needed said De 00 scri of open forums held &t the 
ed ~atk_in . ·~ .apQ9inunent , ___ ·----~--- ... '. '! .have_n't ~d the ~~-~~lion that my torman, istant to the~~ pr idcnt Ban or and Orono campuses revealed 
"She was appointed bccau e be was appomtment as occau I am a· - for Academk--Affair . -_- -- -- . · - 'onren' -f t-rc tie -m -segre ated 
the best person available," he'said. " woman, but that I w t~ best can- _ ·, · job , CJtual harr mcn1 and.an inadc:· 
Hitt said _ he had known ·about didatc foF that was interviewed , " be HenckJer:Jl]so has scr.·cd various tu- · quate number of female advt r mode --· 
Watkins' po ible appointment "for 53.id . dent service po itions at UMaine incc for tudent . ' 
ome time prior to the repon . " Wat ins, who 'h been at UMaine J97L ... he w-a&chosen for the Enrollment fter month of gathering cviden e, 
--.- --. incc·i9_ l~ _oneofthe_l9 finalits Man emcnt _j:ion(romafieldof64 tb~t forcccomp1ledareportonthe 
Althougn the report was dated June: for the CoUege of rts and ienccs candidates. at of w men at Mame that full 
l, 19 , it w.as m de public on Jul:> 22. deanship that resulted in Gemignani' Although he does not den the t k of rttl m and recommendation 
a cording to . it cover letter . appointment. ' force report held bearin m her appomt- directed 10 the drnin· trati n. 
ment , he d he ho~ the' d 
b ed on her om~tCIX)' . 
t ion 
